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Need something to help you get into the Christmas spirit? Act of Love is a sweet romance sure to fill

your heart with holiday warmth.After a year that involved a box office flop and a spectacular

break-up, actor Jackson Wyatt returns home to fulfill a promise to his sister to act in a play at her

community theater. What he didnâ€™t count on was his sister casting his ex-girlfriend as the female

lead opposite him. Returning to his roots has Jack taking a hard look at his life, and he finds himself

wanting the things he gave up so many years ago.Natasha canâ€™t believe she agreed to play

opposite her ex in the play â€˜The Gift of the Magiâ€™ at her best friendâ€™s theater. But she feels

a certain kinship to the main character, Della, and itâ€™s not just her long hair. As if facing a

Christmas where she barely has the money to make ends meet, let alone buy presents for those

she loves wasnâ€™t hard enough, now sheâ€™s having to deal with Jackâ€™s reappearance in her

life. Through Natasha, Jack sees a side of life heâ€™s missed out on. With love as her currency she

gives more to others than he ever could with all his money. But would she be willing to give him a

second chance at love?Other books in the Typecast Christmas collection:Scrooge Falls in Love by

Susette Williams Curtain Calls and Christmas Wishes by Cynthia HickeyThe Romance of the Sugar

Plum Fairy by Amanda Tru
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After a year full with a box office flop and a very public break-up from his glamorous girlfriend,

Hollywood heartthrob Jackson Wyatt is returning home to Fargo, North Dakota for Christmas with

his family. His sister Mel, director of a community theatre, has persuaded him to take the male lead

in a short play while he's at home, although so far she hasn't told him who his female co-star will

be.Natasha Curran has also had a difficult year. Her father suffered a heart attack and is still not in

good health. Natasha, who teaches drama and music at a local school, is trying to help her parents

out financially as much as possible and is struggling to make ends meet. Her best friend Mel has

asked her to appear in a short play opposite Mel's brother Jack. It's eight years since Jack went to

Hollywood leaving his 20-year-old girlfriend Natasha with a broken heart.In this sweet seasonal read

Kimberly Rae Jordan brings us a tale using the much-loved romance novel device of a second

chance at love. As high school sweethearts, Jack and Natasha had thought that they'd be together

forever. When Jack left to seek his fame and fortune in Hollywood however, neither of them had the

emotional maturity for a long distance relationship. Jack was seduced by his dream and Natasha

was left nursing a broken heart.I found the book a little slow to start with but was hooked as the

story began to unfold. In fact, in a world where there seem to be so many books out there about

explosive romances with billionaires, it was nice to read a gentle, slow-paced story where people do

ordinary things like shop in Walmart and eat in McDonalds (even if one them is a Hollywood movie

star!). I'm not saying that nothing happens in this story as there are plenty of beautiful, poignant and

romantic moments.

Jack is a interesting character he's a master of trade he is someone of a super hero you would say

someone like Super man he is Jack Davis by day a business man Jack Wyatt by night an actor a

gorgeous hunk paparazzi are always followinghim he have to disquise himself they were always

watching to see what women he was dating As his flight was landing his twin sister were there to

pick him up from the airport once he arrive in his town the people were their to greet him he was

delighted .Jack sister Melina ask if he didn't mine would he be interested in playing a part in her play

Jack couldn't refuse his sister rehearsal start on Monday Melina looking for a leading lady to play

the part of Della she thought about Natasha ,she would be excellent for the part because of her long

hair.After finding out that Jack would be her partner she became discontented but since Melina was

her best friend she wouldn't turn her down asNatasha ponder she thought about how she would



react towards Jack the one who end their relationship he never gave her an explanation the one

who crush her heart she's wondering will old feeling began to surface seeing Jack for the first time

out of eight years was unbearable the first time she saw him he were tall and thin this time he's

more built as if he been lifting weights more handsome than ever Natasha couldn't contain herself

but she haveto keep her composure Jack realize seeing Natasha was the best thing that happen to

him now he regret letting her go.
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